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formaUottof our intended attack to Gen. Wash-
ington ! arriving near hia encampment
we found his cannon mounted, .hia troops nn*
dcr arms, and so prepared at every point to ro*
cciVe us, that wennvobeen compelled to march,
back without injuring our enemy, like a par*
cel of fools.*

Some Nose.
Thefollowing incident wc had from a friend

who knew the party :

Deacon 0 —. of Hartford, Conn., is well
known ns- being -provided with nn enormous
handle to his countenance, in (he shape of »

huge nose—in fact, it is remarkable for its
great length.,,
- On a late occasion, when taking up a collec-
tion in the church to which the deacon be-
longs, as be passed through the congregation
every person to whom ho presented lire bagseemed to bo possessed bya sudden and un-
controllable desire to laugh.

The deacon did not know what to make of
it. He had often passed round before, but no
such eflccts Jmd he ■ witnessed. The deacon
was fairly puzzled. .

The secret however, leaked out. He had
been afflicted a day or two with a sore ori the
end of hfc? nasal appendage, and had placed a
small piece of sticking plaster over it. Daring
(ho morning of the day in question, the dea-
con seeing it as he supposed, oo tho floor,

■picked it up and stuck it on again.
But- alas, for men who sometimes make

great mistakes, he picked up instead, one of
those pieces of paper which tne manufacturers
of spool cotton paste on the end of every spool,
and which read—

“Warranted to hold out 200 yards."—Such
a sign on such a nose was enough to upset the
gravity ortiny congregation. *

Spring Fashions in tubSpirit World.—
Betsy L. G., whose letters from the Spirit
world,are published in the New England Spir-
ilualist, thus describes the spring stylo of dress
in her ‘digginV:

“The males generally wear loose white gar-
ments with a girdle made of different kinds of
material, generally ofsilver or goldcord. Some
wear jewels, but this is not common. Theywear their hair and beards long, and sandals of
velvet of various hues. 1The-females are more
elaborate in dress; they have more taste that
way, and arc allowed to indulge it, for the mo-
tives ot dress here fire not ns of earth. It is
not for vanity, or any such motive, but from a
love of the pure and beautiful, and a desire todo every thing pleasant in the sight ofGod,

I generally dress in a light blue dress madeIpose and flowing, or bound with a silver orwhile silk; ft silver cord around the waist.or ajewelled girdle. I wear my long hair braided,
and sometimes flowing, or bound with a silver
band. I have also white drcsscii of so fine a
fabric, that they look like Hr; this kind I am
very fond of wearing. With such a dress I
wear an emerald girdle,, made in the shape ofleaves, and forming a wreath; this is clasped
by one largo pearl. I bind my hair with a
string of pearls when I wear such a dress. I
wear white slippers.* 1.

T«PORT4XCJ».Or UICCBBATIOH.—IIon. Edw'd
Everett in a great speechat a,Wtbsur jVatiral,
made- tfio following admirable remarks upon
the importanceofrecreation to our people:

The Americans, as a people—at least the
professional, and mercantile classes—hare too
little considered the importance of healthful
generous recreation. They hare - not learned
the lesson contained in the rcry word which
Inches that the worn-out man is re-created,
made over again, by the seasonable relaxation
of the overstrained faculties. Theold world
learned (his lesson years ago. and found out
(Herod 1, 173) (hat as the bow always bent
will at last break, so the man, for ever on the
strain of thought and action, will at lasi gomad or break down. Thrown upon a new con-
tinent—eager to do the work of twenty centu-
ries in two—the Anglo-Almcrican population
has over worked itself. From morning to
night—from January to December—brain ahdhands, eves and fingers, the power of thebody and and (he power of the mind aro in
spasmodic, merciless activity. There ts no
lack of a few tasteless, soulless, dissipations.
Which aro called amusements, but noble ath-
letic sports, manly oul-doOr exercises, aro too
little cultivated, in town or country.

(L/'Punctuation not only serves to make an
author’s meaning plain, out often saves ns
from being entirely misconceived. There are
many eases in which a change of points com-
pletely alters the sentiment.

An English statesmen once took odvaatage
of tliis fact, to free himself from an embarrass-
ing position. Having charged an officer withdishonesty, Jicwas required by I’arliaraent.un-tier a heavy penalty, publicly to retract the
accusation in the House of Commons. At the
appointed llino ho appeared with a written re-cantation, which he read aloud ns follows ; “I
Said ho was hlshoncst, it is true; and I am
sorry for.” This wss satisfactory; but what
was the surprise of Parliament the followingday, to see the retraction printed in the paperthus: “1 said ho was dishonest; it is true,
and lam sorry for it.” By a simple transpo-sition of the comma nnd semicolon, the Ingeni-
ous slanderer represented himself to the coun-
try, not only as having made no recantation,
but even as having reiterated the charge in thevery face ofParliament.

Evimx Wood Thub.—Tho character of theyoung men of acommunity depends much on
that of tho young women. If the latterarc
cultivated, Intelligent and accomplished; thoyoung men will feel (ho requirement that they

Q pnght, gentlemanly andrefined ; but if their femalo friends arefrivolousand silly. tho young men will bo found dissi-pated and worthless. -But remember, always,thata sister is tho best guardian of a brother’sintegrity. Sho is tho surest inculcator of afaith m woman’s purity. A a daughter, Rhois tho trim light of tho homo. . The pride of thefather oftenest ia centered on his sons, but hisanbetion is expended on his daughter. Sheshould, therefore, be tho sum and substance ofall. , .

FtmfjNa.—lf tho femalo who flirts andplays tho coquette, could but realise the detri-
ment to her reputation, which is sure to followupon her thoughtless levity, there would bo less
c*uso for apd less actual repentance, amongthoiWr sox, than ono meets with, at this time.In every day life. Could every lovely womanfeel and believe how differently tho sensible of
tho opposite sox enjoy the society and smilo oftho sound, minded, well informed female, atcompared with the silly, giddy, heartless ‘belle'
,W ,thQ,day—how different would bo tho deport-

thousands |n society who aro.nowreared only fpr display and coquetry.
WITHINAN llouil,-Orln|M)l.lho

r "'l mil(* in 68 mlnu>CT, 0nrrtday Inst. - The race took place at Now Bed*Jord. and is conHldcred a good ono in view ofthe fact that tho 1hennonjeter was 05° in thoHliado when he run.

THE LITTtB, LONE flßlVfi*
[To our minds there is something exceeding-

ly touching—touchingly simple—in thc*follow-
ing picture of a “Little Lone Crane,” encoun-
tered in an overland expedition to California,
some four years ago. The incident is narrated
in the Placcrvillo (Cal.J “ American , There
is notrue parent who can read ic without a
“fruitful river i* the eye.‘

“The overland emigration to Californio in
1852, was immense, and attended with much
of. sickness and death. Hardly a company,
that was not declminatcd, and many doubly
so. Nett-made graves that, during the first
ten days upon the plains, possessed at h-vst a
passing melancholy interest, sufficient to turn-
tho step of tho traveller, if only justto kn6w
tho name and where from, at length became so
numerous as hardly to attract a passing no-
tice. unless in the. immediate vicinity of our
camping-grounds. We had encamped upon
one of the,very small streams between the Lit-
tle Blue and the Blotto rivers; we were all
joyous and happy: our animals as 'yet in ex-
cellent condition, our company all in good
health, and wo had not been long enough upon
the plains to know or feel fatigue. It was
Saturday afternoon, and we hod .stopped early,
where water and grass were abundant, and in-
tended to remain there over Sunday.

Tents wore pitched, our horses quietly graz-
ing. and mirth and gaietyresounded through
tho camp. More than ono of us had observed,
a little strip of board no wider than a man’s
hand, standing upright amid'the green grass
but a few rods from our wagons. One of our
company thinking it would make good kind-
ling, went out to get it, but returned without
it, saying nothing. Another went, and ho.loo,
relumed without it; and yek another and an-
other; and as they returned all seemed less
joyous than before. Our own curiosity was
excited, and we,-too, with a companion, went
out to see it, and discover if possible its appar-
ent sacredness. On approaching it, we found
ourselves approaching a lone, little grave !
The puny mound of eartlT was fresh, and the
green grass around it had hardly recovered
from its recent tramping: and newly cut, as
with a pen knife, upon the frail monument,

"were these words :

"ouit emi.T emuo;
'DEAR LITTLE MARY ;

POOR TRARS OLD.* ”

• “ But we had no means of ascertaining
whose'Little Mary* it was. .As the sun was
yetan hour high or more, it was proposed that
we should go on a mile or two to other camp-
ing grounds: and without a question being

asked, or a reason given, it was unanimously
approved and carried, into effect. But the true
and only cause was, the nearness to our
camping ground of that lone, little grave and
its frail monument.*'

- IWPleflmc of Knowledge.
. Tbo eye docs not follow its appointed pur-

posp.lfit be not employed in looking at theofcje&s which may be presented to it. U beau-
tifully Adapted to the sunlight whioh is provi-
ded for H. The eye is made for the light and
the lifeht for theeve. ,J As is light lotheefye,so
Is knowledge to The mind does not
Ailfil its end if it be'not supplied withcorrect
idciur. It Is as capable ofreceiving Ideas as (he
eye, is of conveying them, or the impressions
out of which Ideas are made. All healthful
minds admit of improvement,and that perhaps
to an indefinite degree. It is an error to ima,-
gine for a moment that some minds may not be
enlarged and beautified. If the mind be sane,
it is not only possible to nourish and expand it.
but it is easy to doso. If the senses are at all
exercised, the mind must all necessarily be to
some extent unfolded. The eye will receive
impressions, and the ear will catch sounds, and
transmit the result to the mind. This Ua law
of man's mental constitution, and necessary as
anything can be. The inevitable condition of
the mind .is, that it shall bo affected for good
or for evil, in proportion as the senses are
wrought upon by eternal objects.

An Editor In Hcoved.
Under the above caption a southern newspa-

per gives a long obituary of a brother of the
quill, from which we extract the closing para-
graph. A glowing picture:

"Arc we not also glad (hat aach an editor is
ih Heaven 1

There the cry of ‘more copy’ shall never a-
gain fall upon his distracted ears. There he
shall never be abused any more by his political
antagonists, with hcaanddctraolion that should
shamu a demon to promulgate. There he shall
no more bo used as a ladder for (ho aspiring to
kick down as soon as they reach the desired
heighth, and need him no more. There he
shall bo able to see the immense masses bf
mind ho has moved, all unknowingly and un-
known os ho has been, during his weary pil-
grimago on earth. There ho will (Ini) all arti-
cles credited, not a olan of his thunder stolen—-
and there shall be no horrid typographical er-
rors to set him in a fever. Wo aro glad the
editor is in Heaven.”

A Utppy Home.
W« fern there are but few happy homes in

this world. We doknow, that if any connec-
tion bo formed onany other basis than that of
Christianity there can bo no permanent enjoy-
ment. A happy homo! How much is cm-
braced in that sentence ? how glorious and in-
structive ! Alas, how rarely do we find one !
Wo enter family circles daily where thereseems
to bo mutual love and happiness. How little
of it is real! It has been said that there is a
skeleton in every house. .How easyit is to do-
stroytbo peace and unanimity of home ! One
unquiet spirit,may transform Ibocalmcst circleinto a place of torment. A family circle re-
sembles an electrical one; while all aro similar
in disposition, and governed by the same mo-
tives of mutuallove, the current of love will
Howfree and undisturbed* Let there be intro-
duced one foreignnature, and the circle is bro-
ken; and. where all was harmony before,there
is - now chdoa and confusion. ’

Prisoner** .Friend,- .

Personal Deanly.
1 Just about the last inheritance which a pa-rent should wlah a child—whether male or fe-male—is personal beauty. It is about thoPoorest kind Of capital to > sUrt in tho worldwlh. Who mrß*W:a beauty worththe first
red cent ? Wo mean what the world calls
beauty, for there is a kind ofbeauty more than
skin deep, which theworld does not fully re-cognise. It is not of that wo speak. But thogirl whom all tho fops and fools go into estates
about; wo would as soon a child of ours should
bo not quite so boautifbl. A&d thenour hand-
some young man ever and about whom all tho
foolish pohool girls aro in ostacios, what chance
has ho ofoverbeing anybody? A sad
er.of ambition is beauty. ; From being fitted
for . tho of the other sex, who can
appreciate nothing else, they become content
with a ;tow standard of attainment, and am
happy only when dancing attendance upon
those who aro pleased with their insipidity.
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An-oman, ja'manylristfttCca, has tier hus.'
band’s fortnno because she may
dr may not couibrin trtbls circumstances. This
Is herfirsi duty, hmtflnougbl to bo lior pride.—
No passion'far Imnirypf display ought totompt
her for a moment to tiMyiafo in tho least degree
ftorii tins lino of;consult. . .ShowUl linA her
respectability Init,! Vijiy other, course Is wretch-
edness Itself; rind fo’or«tibly3oftda to rnfn.

Nothing dan bh mold tuiberahlo than to keep
up appearances.- could succeed It would
cost more than,lt ja \mrthj, aslt never can, its
failure involves fliodemcstmortiilcation. Some
ot thd": Bablimbsl r'exhfjiUlohß of human virtue
litLvO'bopp; made boon pur.
tfcipatcd( Budscn)v IrOto wealth and splendor to
absolute Want.’ *, ‘
’ Then ft man’s fortimef rro/.ln a .manner, In
tbe hands oh hta nin his*own pow-
er of oxcrtlpa- depcmllr on'her. Her moral
strength is Inconceivably Increased by her sym-
pathy, her'counsel,.her a»4* She can aid him
immensely, by lilra, of every thinswhiclii'flbtfis'cnpabtoOf taking npon herself.—
Uis pipTomploymenlftaro usually sUcb as to re-
quire his wholo-tlmo.and hisjvholo mind.

A good Wife will never JJnTor her husband’s
attention to Iks districted by-details to,which
her own lithe nnd talent*nroftdequalo. If*she‘
be by trulyauctionand good sense,
site will perceive that when his-spirits are Iwmo
down and overwhelmed, she, of qll human be-
ings,: can mlriistor fa 1W *jtecds

; For the sick
ppuMicr nursing is quite tur sovereign as Illsfar
corporeal ills* ,If Jt\bo weary,An her-assiduity
it finds' Repose and, refreshment. If It Iks har-
assed and wbrttt’o ajdorbld Irritability, hergen-
tie tones steal over irttifii’ft soolhhig more po-
tent than the most exquisite music. If every
enterprise bo dead, her patience and fortitude
liavo the povvef torc-lilodlo {hem in the heart,
and he agalh-goes foTthto renew tlio encounter
with the tolls andtronblcs’oflifo.

Baptism op tub Imperial Ikpakt.—Tlh* Pa-
ris correspondent-tff 1the Journal of Coiuroorco
writes,ou riio lSth oityimq; •

“MagnificenttpJJt'llciMverc displayed yestec-
day at the the baptism,of the im-
perial T/l nco', ‘which ifook place In t!io Cathedra!
of NotroDame, live In the afternoon.
The imposing solepinUy was, deferred until a
late hour In Ihh da^6h;,accoilnt of the delicacy
of the health of’ihoSmpresfc, whowns-thuffen-
ablcd to proceed from; the Church to the Hold
do Villo; to be present at thebanquet given in
honor of the- ’occasion .Uy the city of Paris,
without tho-fatfgnaier returning to St. Clond
between tho celebration .of the aacrcd iitca and
the hour.of All the ladies
present were 1 litf diamonds,
flowers, conrt and ofllclol
costumes werei obligator/ oh, the gentlemen.—
The imperial infqnt. Iraq enveloped in n robe of
the most snpefb Albocoiig Into which' the looms,1
of the celebrated manufacturers Tccmcns could
produce. The-■scarletptubgold decorations of
the cliprch, the of the clergy,
illamituted hyp luoasapd lights, and the impo-
sing a grand and solemn
spectacle which wllUnot bo soon forgutton bythdso'pjm \vcr^'prcmnt.,, . .

Domestic go homo and.
vent, upon •nnoflenUing wires, the‘lrritation
.which, tho Vdgyhfw-produced.-—
itfOoM they on' tho ptfHnarJ?
clerks flrcinlon»fr»wlio crfflnßlfdit
posh Innocent cJjlklron kngrtty flafdo, pr c?eo'
strike them', because annoyed by their uo/se-—'
Would they venture to lay hands on those who'
try (heir patience, a hundred times worse, in (he
constantly occurring vexations occurrences of
the day 7 Too often tho household is made to
expiate all that tho husband, and father has had
to endure abroad, till wife and children loam to
watch forthc storm or sunshine on his face, with
eager, palpitating hearts. Too often the frown
on the father’s brow banishes tho. smilo f rom
the mother's lips, hushes (he prattle of the lit-
tle ones, and throwsa gloom and constraint over
tho whole ‘ domestic circle. Oh I in how many
homes, (hero reigns a silent^crushing tyranny,
of which the world knows nothing, which de-
stroys everything like happiness there, and
which porvertstho moral atmosphere in which
the children grow up, as miasma taints the air.
—Philadelphia Ledger.

ORIGIN 0* TITB PURA|B ,‘'B«OTnRR JoKA-
than.”—The origin of tins, term, os applied to
the United Slates, Isaa follows: Wien Gen.
Washington, after being appointed Commander
of the army ofthe .Revolutionary War, went to
Massachusetts to organic it. lie found a great
want of mniDunilion,and.other,means of de-
fense ; and on one occasion it seemed that no
means could bo devised for the necessary safety.
Jonathan Trumbull, the elder,.Una then Gov-
ernor of the Stale of Gopncoliout; and the
General,placing the greatest relianceon Ilia Ex-
cellency’s Judgment, remarked ; “We roust
consult Brother Jonathan'on the subject.”
The General did so, ondlho Governor was suO-
ccnsful in supplying many of the wants of-the
army'; and thenceforth, when difficulties arose,
and the army was spread over 1 the country, it
bocatnea by-phrasc, “Wo must consult Broth-
er Jonathan,” and the name has now become
a designation for the whole country, as John
Bullltas for England. • i

Gukrn Fiturr.—Never permit greep fruit to
decay oh the soil beneath the tires. In every
apple, plum, and cherry, which is prematurely
cast, there exists a.minute insect which,cats
its way out in lime, and .bccojnes the, source
of evil to Lite succeeding croj). it Ga,thcr.oHlip,
and cither feed them to your domcstioanimnls,’
or .dispose of them insome way which will se-
cure you ogninsi tlio results which must neces-
sarily ensue from neglect. 3tvin« turned Ihlo
orchards the last of June, and permitted to
have access (ill the fruit is gathered afford a
good protection against insects; destroying the
wormy fruit that produces them, ■:

•Kind Words. —They , nevpr blister (he
tongue Or 11pa'. And we liavo.nc.vcr heard ofany
mental (rouble arising from lids quarter.
Though they do not cost much, they liclp
one’s good nature, and pood. will.. Soff words
soften our own soul. Angry words ore fuel to
the flame of wrath, and make it blaze more
fiercely.—Pascal.

To do ill; In any clrcurhstndccs, Is tho
effect of a corrupt heart. To do well, when
there is nothing to fear, Is tho njorit of a com.
men • man j hut to do well when a man exposes
htmsolfthereby to tliu greatest dangers, Is poem
liar to tho truly virtuous. * > • ■

Birrs or Mosquitom, f*c.—Cigar ashes will
l>o found an Invaluable remedy for tho bite of
(ho mosquito cud other insects. -t Wet (lionslios
and rub them on the part, and tho stinging sen*

Nation wjll be oitrnclcd almost InslaulTy. Tho
reason of (hfs is that ashes oobtain alkali, which
neutralizes (ho acid of tho poison.

• Iloiumifcp SckNk.~Wo learn from tho Baton
RougoAdvocato of tho BOth ult., that Wilson, A
soldier of tho U. S. army; stationed at (hat place,
•suflbred(ho penalty of death, by hanging, for tho
murder bl a follow-soldier,,, i 110 mot, his fato
calmly, 1hutdid not deny ihb murder. Ills wife
wah'lii his cell screaming, during tho cxocullon,
as lljopgh her heart would .brcolf,, t », t

Qyr'Pla(fery Is tho hollows that blows up vjeo.
Persuade a girl (hat she is an “ angel” and you
can persuadeher to become ony thing you wish,
after (hat.

TLe Story of Perelvol’s love,
The story of'Perclval, (Ite -poet’s lore and

disappointment has been made public, bet tbd
true version never given. From a gentleman
who wasat, Yale Collegeat the time, and knew
the histdryofiho affair, svo have learned it,
and'may be.permitted to refer to It.'

Pcrcival hada class mate named Smith.'‘They
both, fpl| ;in love with a iady of great beauty
and ihentaland''moral endowments—a fit woman
to receive tho worship of tho yOting poet. But
Pcrcivai was poor and Smith was wealthy, nod
so the fortune i.of tho race > for favor turned
against- the S. won thefair-lady. In
a moment underwent
a change j he. became taciturn dud" qullo a re-
cluse,plunging into’study with a most Wonder-
ful application. From that time doles Ids great
acquirements. No science too abstruse—-no
language too removed that he did not conquer.
In time -he-became not ed for bis mental Acqui-
sitions, andjiis habits of seclusion became con-
firmed. But thgro was wanting the one steady
aim, the high bopo and.manly force that ever
come tb'thonoble soul ttt’pcaco with'ltself; and
bis boHc drilled on oml op, neVef reaching any
•coveted harbor whcrepeace whispered its sooth-
ing to.hisaching heart. , • {

Wtiiit becaniA .of Hip lady? .Our readers of
course ask/ She settled down In TJnrtlorJ, bo-
came tho model mother of six children; and yet
lives there, we believe, loved and admired by
all that know her.—6’unduiky Reghter,

Cbmtriptjln Russia.
In Russia, according to a recent traveller, rc-

crujdf are taken first of all to the nearest,gor-
crnroentaltown. The physician examines each
from tho sole of the feet to the crown of tho
head. The boy is healthy pnd free from blem-
ish. "Open your mouth ?” The physician

' peers in wlthlhc searching glance ofa treasure
seeker. The teeth an* without a flaw.' The
physician is just on the point of giving to the
governor of tho report, ‘■Healthy !" But be-
hold ! n.)ialfimpcnal.orducftt> is lying against
the double teeth. In a second the practical
medical finger has extracted the gold from the
mine. "No, tho fellow Is of no use, lias got
cones—ttll ms teeth rattle : within a month he
willnothavfe'one left." Tholnd is free! lie
bounds again into his blouse and his village.—
Thepaltry bribe leaves him among his family
till the next tribute. But for these golden
teeth, the governor would.have shouted,."The
forehead !" and the recruit’lmvc .boon accept-
ed. In which case his forehead la shaved as
clean ns his board, so that,.he may be recog-
nized if he run away. lie stands there like a.
branded ox in the cattle-market. Nice coun-
try, Russia?'

V Tiying to lire- Baste!"
An Hibernian, fresh from' Orccn Tsle, having

sufficient means to provide himself with ahorse
and cart, (the lattcr.kind Improbably had not
seen before,) went to. work Abo public road.'■ Being directed tb Inqvo’a pile of atones near
by, and deposit Ihcmiritv gully’at the side of
the forthwith loaded his. cart, drove
up. to the place, omi had nearly finished throw-
ing out Ins load "by hand?* when the "boss”
Aold him that that \vnij hot thc' way —biTt he
must UltordumphisJottdMratonco.

>• Paddy' replMMulHte ' would kpp*y "better
next time."; / ~ V'.,l , ■,...lAftcrloaiboff-jAgafn. ho .drove,fothe side, pf
(lie phasm.'purhifl shonldcr t'o the whcel[ bp-
set cart, horse and all into- the " gtillCTr;—
Scratching his head and looking doubtfollyat
his struggling horse below him, he observed
that It was a mighty expeditious way, but
• begorra," it must be trying to the baste.

(tyr Tob amiable and gifted JaneTaylor, the
last time she took up her pen—it was on
tho day beforeher death—wrote as follows:

- "0.my dear friends, if you knew what are
my thoughts now, you would sec as I do, that
the whole business of life is to prepare for
death." 1

How much time is spent inpreparing to live !
How little in prcparing toUio!

One who had lived moro than fifty years,
said as the hand'of death was upon him, *1
have all my days been getting ready to live, and
now I must die,” 1
Should men hut spend ns much time in prepa-

ring to die, as they spend preparing to live, the
physical agonies of death would not sofrequent-
ly bo heightened by theagonies ofdespair

“The whole business of life is to prepare for
death ! Thousands of. deal h-beds—death-beds
of rejoicing and death beds of despair—have
borne witness to (his truth. The render will
bear witness to it—perhaps at an early day,

In view of this truth, this very day should
be spent in preparing to die, Our chief atten-
tion should thin dny he given tn things which
shall prepare us for the closing day of life. In
the samp way should all our coming days be
spent.

Such a course would not render life a dreary
waste. Fur fiom it. That man beat enjoys
life who is best prepared to leave it.

It is a mournful thought, that in nil. proba-
bilily, some reader of these lines will meet with
death without being prepared for its dread re-
alities. i,

A Hist koii Wokxmkn in poor htnltli, who
have to rise early, ami to walk liny great <1is-
lanco-bcforu husk fast ; Into the bottom of a
tumbler or basin put the yolks of two eggs,
and mill them up into a frolhwith some powd-
ered lump sugar or brown sugar, then fill the
tumbler or basin with tailing coffee, and you
will have n ‘before breakfast’ fit for aking.and
oil the strength of which you may defy malar-
ia or ten mile’s walk. ! write this fdr thodcl-
icale; as health ia everything with them, and
jt is far better than taking the morning dram
or glass of beer { and it is a cheaper find far
better tonic than can bo purchased a the doc-
tor’s simp. Engineers on railway trains agree
that codec is the very Lust thing to take early
in the morning. , »<

A little follow, not moro Ilian five years
old hearingsome gentlemen at Jils father’s, ta-
ble discussing (lie familiarlino, “An honest man
Is tho noblest work of uod»” said ho know that
It wasn’t mother was heller than Any
man that wa« eyop made'.. t< i .. ' '* i'

SQCinnm. Hunt. —A saulrrcl Jiunt lately
came off ot Columbusin Warren county, Pa,
The imbiberof animals killed, was 5010, of
which there wcroSvopddhucks BG3: red squir-
rels 700 i “chipmucks”-2,500; blade squirrels
408. Tho balance was mndo up of poroupinca,
coons, hawks, blackbirds,:&o. ’ i

K7* A, late Illinois puper 1contains tho an-
nouncement oCAUo, marriage of K. \V. Wolf, toMary I,..band). “Tho wolf anjl the lamb shall
lie down together, and Urn littlpchlld BhaUlcad
them’’-palter awhile. 1,1

—The Homo Journal tells of ft lady
who has worn, .at.owj time as many as thirtyskirts! AVc do hot know what Is the usualnumber, .but that seems, to us like a few toomany.■. ■.; k . , •

K?*lSar(hqii»ko» appear to bn quite frequent
In California. Every mail steamer brings us ne-
counta of one or moro. Southern California
Appears to bo particuUily affected by them.
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Beautiful Extract.
Go dot beneath the arched heaven in night's

profound gloom, and say, if you can. “There
is no God. Pronounce thedreadblasphemy,
and each star above you will reprove you fur
your unbroken darkness of intellect—every
,voice that floats upon the night will bewail
your otter hopelessness and despair. Is there
n«/ God ? Who, then, unrolled that scroll,
and threw upon Us high frontispiece the legible
gleanings of immortality? Who fashioned
this green earth, with Us perpetual rolling wa-
ters, and its expanse of Islands and main 1
•Who paved the heavens with clouds, and at-
tuned amid banners of storms the voice of
thunders, and uncholnnrd the lightnings that
linger and lurk, and flash in their gloom ?

Who g eve to the eagle a fitatcjy<Tye where tho'
tempests dwell and beat throngest, and to the
: dove a tranquil abode amid the forest that ever
echoes to the minstrelsy of her moan ? Who
made-light pleasant to thee, and darkness cov-
ering, and a herald to thefirst flashes of morn-
ing f Who gave thee that-matchless symme-
try of Mnewdand limbs I Theregular flowing
of blood'? - The irrepressible and daring pass-
ions'of ambition apd love ? And yet the thun-
ders of heaven and the waters of earth, are
claimed 1 They remain, but the bow ofrecon-
ciliation -hangs out above and beneath them.
And it were better that the limitless waters and
strong mountains were convulsed and commin-
gled together—lt were better that the very
stars were conflagrated by fire, or shrouded in
eternal gloom, than one soul should ho lost
While Mercy kneels and pleads for it beneath
the Altar of Inteccssion.

Buchanan's Birth Place.
The spot where onr great Buchanan first saw

the light of day, i* situated in a wild and ro-
mantic gorge.ofthe Cove Mountain, within tho
borders of Franklin county. The mountains
completely surround it on all sides, and. slope
-down like the sides of.tn amphitheatre. Thro’
whatwas once a cleared field runs a beautiful
stream of water, clear is crystal, and pure os
the private character of the great man who so
often listened to its murmurs. It lies to tho
north of the Mcrccrsburc. and McConnclshurg
Turnpike, but within sight, and is about seven
miles from this village and three from Mercers-
burg. * Tho remains of the old Buchanan cabin
arc still to be seen, although little of it is left
but the chimney. It is naturally a lovely spot
and the scenery most grand and delightful.—:
It is proposed by tho Valley Spirit ,

to hold a
Grand Mass Convention on the spot, at an-car-
ly day, to which Mr- Buchanan and Mr. Breck-
inridge, with other distinguished men, will be
invited. AVe heartily approve of tins sugges-
tion, and hope it may bo carried into effect. —
Such a mass of people ns could be collected on
this consecrated ground, can scarcely be esti-
mated. We will statu that there is excellent
water on the.ground and) a most beautiful
grovo of limber convenient.— dlcm.

The langh of Woman.
, A wpmah has no naturalgift more bewitch-
ingthan a sweet laugh. .It is like the awqct
sound of flutes on (fro vrMer- It leads IVoin lipK
Inasffpsr< sparkling ■ rill; .and the. heart that
hrara it, feels ns If tathcdinlhe cool, cxhUcrs*
ting spring/ I?»ro rou. ever pursued an tin-
«f£a,fugltjr6' throu£fi frees/ lea on by a fairy,
laugh; now here, now there/ ,how’-'lost, now.found. AVVhavc- And purauingthat
wandering voice this day. ... ,

Sometimes it comes to us in the midst lof ;
care or sorrow, of irksome business, and then I
wo turn away and listen, and heap it ringing ,
through tho room like a silver bell, with power
to scare away the evil spirits of the mind.

llow.much, we owe to that sweet laugh ! It
lurnstlie prose into poetry; it flings showersof sunshine over the darksome Vvtod in winch
wo are travelling; it touches with even our
sleep which is no more the imago ofdeath, but
is consumed with dreams that arc the shadows
of immortality.

DCT'Fcw readers oan be aware, until they
have had occasion to test the fact, how much
labor of search is often saved by such a table
as the following—the work of one whois a true
poet himself, forcibly remarks, then hero is
poetry personified :

ICO7 Virginia first settled by English.
ICI4 New York first settled by the Dutch.
IG2O Massachusetts settled by the Puritans.
1023 New Hampshire settled by i’urilflus.
1024 New Jersey settled by tljo Dutch.
1G27 Delaware settled by the Swedes.
1035 Maryland settled by Irish Catholics.
1535 Connecticut settled by (ho Puritans.
1037 Rhode Island by Roger Williams.
1050 North Carolina settled by the English*
1070 South Carolina settled by Huguenots.
1082 Pennsylvania settled by VVm. Penn.
1733 Georgia settled I>y Gen. Oglrihropc.
1791 Vermont admitted into the Onion.
1792 Kcnlurky M *' 44 ••

1700 Tennessee *•
'* ** 41

1802 Ohio *• •• “ “

1811 fxniisiana 1 ** •* *♦ 44

1816 Indiana •• *•
•• ••

1817 Mississippi “ ■' 41 “

1818 Illinois “ " "
*•

1810 Alabama '* “ " •*

1821 Maine 4 «

1821 Missouri
1830 Arkansas 44 f ‘ 44 '•

1845 Florida * "

J845 Texas
1810 lowa 4‘ ** “ "

1818 Wisconsin “

1850 Californio '* '* »* 44

OCT" The following has boon copied from a
gravestone {t\ Essex, England :

“Jloro lies tjw> man Illohprd.■ And Mwy We wife ;

There surnamewas Pritchard,
I ‘ ■ They JivotJ without stride ;And the mspn\vnBplain— v

They abounded in riches,
Thev npd.no caro, or pain,

hhvift wore the Wecchcs."

. -.(CT? A damsel wasa/sked—-
‘•When a lady and a. gentleman have quar-relled, and each consider Uio other in tault,

which of tho two ought to bo the first to ad.
vanca toward a reconciliation?"
• “Tho best-hearted and wisest of tho two,”'
was herreply.

[£/” A green looking fellow hailed an oauii-bus driver with—-
'Going to Roxbnry?’

. ’‘Yes, said John, reining up lua team, ex-
pecting apassenger.

, ‘So I thought,•*’said greeny, winking at tho
bystanders. . • ’ * -

*■ ■ ■
Bkhooke’s Commandment.—Atthe King's

county {N. V.) Democratic ratification mwt*
ing, on tho evening of (he ICtli ult., sonic of
the banners bore these inscriptions : ,

> Eleventh conmiaiuhnrnt,
••Lovo one onolhcr ! M

Bcocher'a commandment,
“Kill one another

•
■■■ "■

1 j >
- v-1

1
1 » I
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The Beipr, Ui^Hlllilottwt.
Tbo editor ofthe Boston Intellfgencer, wi>

passing the cyrner.of B&con. gnd Walnut
streets, when.occarred tooarnfal
ond dastaWly . ,

“Wo sow a little boy, somi t«? W • dozen
years of age, seated upon tUoVdodyi fitep- iott
at nigetfall.chewing a crust of bread trhJoq|i«
had justbegged in the neighborhood.*'l '
midst of his meal, a grryVJieaded man camefrom the house nndkicked thr boy, basket andall into the street, with anbUchtHatvenirtoohr.
heart made us shudder.as it aunr on ft*
air, The little,fellow, wept bitterly**:he ttood
in the midst of tlio crusts of bread and;Othet
refuse from the tables of the more foiiooMf*
and as lie knelt to gather the scattered luxuries
of (he beggar's lot wo inwardly Invoked 4
heaHy malediction upon the- grey-headed, rdf*
flan, in whose soul age had jplantednwrewrifl*
kies tnan in his forehead.. We looked upon thO»
mansion, itglcamed.with dames
one while we stood gazing upon the hpuse vtfu
heard strins pf music, singing songs, cominjf'
from its saloons or parlors. .We heard too'
groaning of pitying qhgels aboretbe songspf.
human voices, and in (he vision ; of judgment;,
wc saw the poor begar hoy end. the rich mu:
at (ho throne of eternal justice. The tnillifflH:
ness tho beggar pled for mercy,upon’ tis.tfp*
pressor, who knew not fchat hedid,-bat)*
frown rested upon the face of tbrSudge,
oven the beggar had placed in vain, for theTOK fgcnce ofan avenging God had fallen updo
defender of the poor, thooppreisor of the
pressed.” ’

Flotrcri.
In his joy nnd Ins sorrow, man lores (o Baf-

round himself with plants and flowers,
crowns the bride with sweet myrtleoe the port
orange blossoms; the laurel speaks- to him 6f
glory and renown ; tho palm branch of glbrioofr '
hopes lor the future. And when tholoved (Up
deports, lie turns again to the flowers of Up
■earth ami trecs-of‘the’forest, to griev* witlf
him and to* give expression to his sorroff*
From the South Sea to the Toy north. frop Suil
to West, grieffind;-! the same simple but touch* '
ing .expression. The. mourning pheasant'«f
Normandy burns the lowly straw bed on which
his friend expired, beforebis hat; and tin rohnd*
block spot, as it contrasts yith the greet*' Ulft,
by iis Ride, remains long and bup\U|f hfit dft-
quent epitaph of him who leftno (VQOtd
behind. In peaceful Tillages wfi Sep .
gorgeous monuments, nor Jofty trees rosing iq
honor of the dead—and. we fear* as frequently
in praise of the sweeter faf, ths
proves arc covered with' green'sod of humbit
flowers. ♦ 1 '

•■We-adorn graves,” says 'gentle Evelyn,
•‘wiih flowers.and redolent planlsjust qnblems
of the lifeof mlin. which has been compare**
in the Holy Scriptures to those fading beau-
ties, whose roots being burned in dishonor,
rise again In glory.”

The Japanese deck with flowers their “riff
nal mansion.” and the Turks,perforate the
monumental slabs spread on those who shall bo
seen no more, in order that a natural growth
of bloom Hlmll spring up through the aper-
tures, nnd that tno buds so nourished by tbs
grave and set free to the winds of hcavovshaU
shed riicir fragrance and strew .tbfir petals
around the Moslem's city ofsilence. The wet-
tern traveller gazes withdeep sympathy aposj
-the grnvc of the Chinese ; it is a simple-comS-
cM mound of corth. but over it spread -and
twine wild roses and cover it with a in%sa of-'pure whilebloMOpis: or it is crowned, iqsinvt -
pic majesty, with a (all plant of waring graoi. .
Our cities, also, now love to bury ‘ thftr'd**4 rwhere woods unfold their massive foliage find
breathonn air of heaven ; their fetter taato bag ’
made the green grove nnd tho velvet lawn sa-
cred to the memory pf those that pjie £op« tftthe realms of peace. .

A Shrewd Editor.
. AlaAVdsh celebration in New Yortc, pf,
Jones told thofollowing Amunng^ncedQte:

The speaker said* that editors arc like other
’ shrewd inca who had to live with theireyes sad

Aloiyof aneditorwM*
Started a papa*foil rw rillagp ■( tht lfc*t
The town was fnftaled by gamblers, whose -
prcficnco waS a source of anripyaneb to the citi-
zens, who told the editor that if bo did not
oomo out against them they would not patron-
ize Ids paper. He replied that H« wopld giro
them a smasher next Jay. Sure enough tho
next issue contained the promised "smasher; 1 *

and tlio next morning the redoubtable *ditpT,'with scissors in U&ud, was seated hi his sa&o-
tum cutting out news, when in walked a Urgp
man, w»lh a club in his hand, and demanded
to know if the editor wa* in. "No sir,” was
the reply, "lie has just steppedout; take s seal
and read (he papers : ho willreturn In % (obl-
ate.” Dawn sat the indignant man of cards,
crossed his legs with bis cane between them,
commenced reading npaper. In (hemeantimehs
(juietly vamoosed down stairs and st the. Iss-
uing below be met another excited man with acudgel in his hand, who asked him if theeditor
was in. "Yes sir.” was tbo prompt reply
"yon will find him seated lip stair*'feeding #newspaper ?” The latter pncptpringtherpQn,
\vi ilt a furious oath, commenced as-
sault upon theformer, which wasfdilstcd frith

uni ferocity. Tho fight was continued nftt»|
(hey bad belli rolled (o (be foot of the stairs
ami |winded pad) other llp|r heart’s cpq-
leillt

The Grave of the Beloved,
Ilnw pleasant is the spot lb ua where rest*

the remains of a dear friend or relative In whew
society wo once look no ranch delight The
mother loves often there to retire,. and vfcilt
standing hosidc tho grave of her beloved child*
to rul| to mind the scene «f bygonedaja. when
the loved one, now reposing in silence in the
grave, smiled upon her. and called her by the
endearing name of.mother. TideFather made
hours in looking hack to the time when.h’eluMir
his promising son. .whom n«np knew bat to
love, was the joy of his heart and the object of
Ins greatest care and solicitude; The htnbeod'
and wife here come to meditate and mourn ore;
the loss of a departed companion; ell, from tip*
nearest relative to the warm hearted and sorrow
stricken friend, hero resort to meditate on the
happy seasons of-the past, and look forward to
(ho future, when tlicy too Rhbl) bb laid betide
those whom they love and with themcuter an-other stale of being' ;

Bather Awkward.
A youngami handsome lady was a few daft

since a nnuttcnger in an omnibus in New York,
in which was a parly ofSpaniards, who beganin (heir language a rather jfarticutar discussion
of her charms. They continued it wifboutaay
restraint until they reached their dffMpptiPn-
In getting out, one of llicrn happened to step
on her dress. • Wlmt was his aslonlshtfiept to
hear her quietly inform him- of Ijw fppl fit
frightful good Castilian. Their tstoplunoat
and cmbarrasincnlß, chagrin, and PXPUaeS.
and apeligica, are all in thpt long cato|ogu*fef
things Which “only can bo imagined*

Eip TiidumrtJh—Thoughts that arely on one’s lip are like straws-on water—they
rest upon the surface.'and are prominentia fell
buttho utterly blind, but.they arc too light to
remain any where, and float down the stream
of society .till, they pass away, without Icariof
the slightest remcinhcronco behind. .But (he
inward rellwHlon dftho souls nro like therpek*
in the IxMiom of the ocean—they are
ncntf jmd never exhibit themselves h.ut totbeife-
who (live deeply; but once discovered, (bey
stamp themselves in our memory until wn aye
unwillingfo persuadd ourselves that they feTfe
absolutely necessary, as bo many beacon to
worm ffom the ebosls of error. . ■-

OCT5* Tho‘Yankee Bladi. Mis*
Martincau’s health, Raystbat “she ia liabld to '■die at any moment." Wo know a good many'
folks out hero in the same way.*

OtT*Every homo on catth should bo a minia-
ture of Heaven.
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